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About Your Instructor:
Lisa Robbin Young
Creator: DirectSalesClassroom.com 
Direct Sales Speaker, Coach & Trainer

Founder, The Renaissance Mom, LLC.

Lisa Robbin Young began her direct sales career more than 15 years ago and failed her way to the top. 
Early attempts at using the Internet to grow her business met with incredible resistance, and yielded 
hundreds of dollars in sales each month. That was before web browsers and blogging.

Fast forward to 2010, and you'll find Lisa coaching and training her own direct sales team, as well as 
leading other direct sellers around the world as they grow their business like a real business. Lisa has 
worked with Network Marketing and Party Plan consultants from companies as diverse as Lia Sophia, 
Bodega Chocolates, Tupperware, The Body Shop at Home, Gold Canyon Candles, Partylite, 
Longaberger, Xango, Tahitian Noni, Avon, Waiora, Unicity, Ardyss, and more.

With a knack for pin-pointing trouble and brainstorming solutions that today's direct sales consultants 
need to thrive, Lisa has built an online classroom for every level of direct sales success. Direct Sales 
Classroom hosts thousands of consultants each month from around the world, providing how-to 
strategies that work in today's tough, competitive market.

In addition to founding #dstips on Twitter, Lisa also publishes the popular and highly recommended 
PartyOn! A weekly ezine for direct sales professionals. Get your free business building tips at 
http://www.HomePartySolution.com.

http://search.twitter.com/search?q=dstips
http://www.HomePartySolution.com/
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Direct Sales 103: Leadership Development
Lesson 3- Advertising for Leads Part Two

Basic or “Blind” advertisements
Here's three ads that ran successfully for a month in two different newspapers in North Carolina. The 
result was 50+ new recruits in a single month.

Join Me...in an exciting career of spa pampering, skin care and cosmetics. The 27th. 
most recognized brand Product, Nationally recognized and enjoyed worldwide. New 
Consultant and leader positions available. I will be interviewing in your area on 
______________. Call xxx-xxx-xxxx for appointment.

Live your Dreams...Join in the fun with our growing team and values driven company!  
Part time or full time available...Interviewing in your area ____________. Call xxx-xxx-
xxxx for appointment.

Sales of Naturally based Skin Care, Body Care and Cosmetic products. Flexible hours, 
first year earnings up to $30,000 and more. Call xxx-xxx-xxxx.

The Recruiting Landing Page
If you opt to drive your leads to a website, the best way I've found to do this is a two step approach.

1. Get a free scheduling account at a site like genbook.com
2. Place the “schedule appointment” button on your “thank-you” page on the website
3. Create a page that gives them info about the site and an opt-in form to learn more about the 

company.

Here's how it looks from the prospects point of view:
1. Prospect reads ad, wants more info.
2. Prospect visits website, wants more info.
3. Prospect signs up for “free report” or other opt-in tool to get more info.
4. Prospect sees “set up interview” button on thank-you page and schedules the appointment.

Let's look at the same process again, only with numbers attached to it:

1. 15,000 readers read the paper each day.
2. 500 people actually read YOUR ad. (3% conversion)
3. 100 people actually visit your site (20% conversion)
4. 18 people sign up for the report (18% conversion)
5. 6 people schedule an interview (33% conversion)

But what should you put on the landing page?
One of my clients, Jennifer Stoll, developed a great example site from the foundation I teach in Home 
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Party Solution: http://jenniferlstoll.com/default.aspx 

Here's a great video example for a large organization in a jewelry company. Debbie Rotkvitch has more 
than 8,000 advisors in her organization. While you can't access the private website, you can see the 
power of the testimonial style video she's used to engage prospects that might “stumble upon” her 
website: http://www.rotkvichgroup.com/

These are two different examples, one more text based, one video based. These are just suggestions and 
ideas to get you started. Above all please do NOT copy and paste their content and create your own 
site. Feel free to model the examples I'm sharing with you, but be mindful of the copyright laws and 
make the site fit your voice, rather than the voice of someone else.

Craigslist.org
Be sure to follow the rules. You can only run an ad in one area. For this reason, I prefer to run my 
recruiting ads locally on Craigslist. Sure, you can run multiple ads in multiple cities on Craigslist in 
order to expand your recruiting base, but it also means you have to manage multiple ads.

I've also had success listing skin care parties in the “beauty services” category. Then in my listing for 
mobile skin care parties, I also mention how they can earn extra income. Again, driving them to a 
website for additional information. Here's one of the ads I ran:

Title: Love free products from (company name)? Get them free!
Host a Girls’ Nite Out with (company name) and let us pamper you silly. Just invite some of 
your friends, pick a theme, and I’ll bring our indulgent skin care, body care, and makeup treats 
to you. You’ll love being the Host!

You’ll earn free gifts and your guests will have a fantastic time.

To schedule a Girls’ Nite Out or for more information about our home-based business 
opportunity, visit (website) or reply to this posting

Niche Sites
momchats.com 
Mommyshelperonline.com 
Directsaleshelper.com 

Pay Per Click (PPC)
Adwords.google.com
We cover Pay Per Click strategies in more detail in Home Party Solution.

http://www.rotkvichgroup.com/
http://jenniferlstoll.com/default.aspx
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AD CAMPAIGN DESIGN FORM

1. Campaign type: Short-term or Ongoing (circle one)
2. Number of appointments on average to sign one recruit: ___________
3. Number of recruits per month for this campaign:  ___________
4. Multiply line 2 by line 3 ______________ (number of appointments)
5. Previous campaign conversion % (if this is your first campaign, use 
10%) _____________
6. Divide line 4 by line 5 ______________ (total monthly reach for 
campaign)
7. Landing point: Website or Phone number (circle one)
8. Total budget for advertising campaign $___________ 
9. number of campaign months (if ongoing, use 6) __________
10. divide line 8 by line 9 _________________ (total budget per month)
11. Divide line 10 by line 6 ________________ (total investment per lead)

Now look at the following chart to determine your ad options:
If your campaign type is And investment per lead is Consider this advertising
Short-term < $1 Craigslist, local newspapers
Short-term > $1 Local newspapers, direct mail, 

PPC
Ongoing < $1 Craigslist, niche sites, and 

occasional newspaper classifieds
Ongoing > $1 Direct mail, newspapers (you'll 

need to change up the ad from 
time to time)

If you're using an ongoing campaign, be sure to re-visit this form every 6 months. 


